Presence of a metropolitan project (megaproject) at a national scale would bring a considerable transformation in different scales of life of citizens in an urban settlement. This paper has been conducted to assess the effect of presence and activity of tourism complex of Padideh on sustainable development in Shandiz during 2009-2015 from the perspective of citizens. Methodology of this study in terms of objective is applied and is analytical-descriptive in terms of method; data collection method has been library and survey (questionnaire) method and data analysis has been conducted through descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation) and inferential statistics (one sample and paired t-test, analysis of gray relational rating and structural equation). Statistical population of this study includes families living in Shandiz City with 5110 households. Statistical population of this study includes households of city of Shandiz with 5110 households and 17378 people based on the census of 2011; sample size of this study is obtained to 236 households based on Chochran formula. The obtained results of this study indicates that effects of presence and activities of tourism complex of Padideh in city of Shandiz with statistical value of 24/15 has had the most effect on economic aspect during studied time interval and social motivation, price of land and housing and profitability among indices have been more effected by this megaproject from the perspective of citizens. There are some recommendations in accordance with the findings of this study including strategies of urban managers in relation with changes in future market of land and housing, preparing some fields to attract tourists, paying attention to social conflicts and preventing them from occurrence, and preparing infrastructures etc.
INTRODUCTION STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The purpose of urban megaprojects is to meet the needs to positive changes of different aspects of city during a short time while experiences of urban megaprojects in developed and developing countries have demonstrated another situation. Complicated and long-term megaprojects have faced economic fluctuations as well as shortcomings of forecasting methods, cost estimations, results of implemented urban megaprojects and effect of political conditions as challenges of urban megaprojects during planning, implementation and exploitation (Orueta & Fainstein, 2008, P. 763) . Urban megaprojects can effect on many social groups in accordance with their broad effective domain. There are some negative and positive social effects of implementation of urban megaprojects including demographic migrations and movements in cities due, establishment of new native and non-native groups in context of city, change in former identity and character of context, creation of an alien physical environment for residents and workers, effect on type and quality of job in city or false promises about social reforms, settlement of social crisis and increase in job opportunities and low-cost housing (Jia et al, 2011 , P. 817, Storey & Hamilton, 2004 , P. 282 & Ponzini, 2011 .
Sustainable urban development has five purposes including a sustainable urban future European cities based on the minimum use of space and natural resources, developing efficient administration of urban flows, protecting health of urban population, providing equal access to resources and services and preserving social and cultural diversity (Kanaroglou, 2009, P. 32) . Proponents of urban development has tried to pay attention to economic, social, environmental and physical aspects of projects with emphasize on rational projects in order to reach an ideal city through interaction between mentioned aspects. Hence, the importance of sustainability in purposes of city development has brought an extensive domain of social, economic, cultural, ecologic, and physical needs in order to achieve the considered sustainability that is defined in frame of urban sustainable indices (Poorjafar et al, 2011, P. 25) .
City of Shandiz with population over 17/000 people and area of 1414 hectares is located at 15 kilometers distance far from Mashhad in Iran. This city has been recognized as one of attractive summer areas for citizens living in the city of Mashhad in regional dimension and for pilgrims of Imam Reza (eighth Shi'a Imam) in national dimension. There have been major investments in urban megaprojects such as tourism complex of Padideh in city of Shadiz so that the consequences of these investments have effected on the urban structure of Shandiz before and after exploitation from megaprojects. The mentioned complex has been established in a space more than 50 hectares in which, there are hotels, shopping and entertainment center, apartments, water park, etc. with an area more than 1175 hectares (International Development Company of tourism industry of Padideh of Shandiz, 2015) .
The tourism complex of Padideh is considered as an urban megaproject at local, regional and national levels due to its features including complexity, large scale, attractive for citizens at national, regional and local levels, high costs of establishment and exploitation, attracting investments of citizens out of Shandiz city and debatable issues of project. Presence of megaprojects in small scale of a city like Shandiz have some consequences so that such project can promote the position of city at local, regional and even national levels; on the other hand, there are various challenges for sustainable development in this urban settlement and even in mega city of Mashhad if the project is not succeeding or its consequences are not predicted. Therefore, it would be essential to study the urban megaproject of Padideh in city of Shandiz and its consequences. Accordingly, the main question of this study is that what are the short-term positive and negative effects of tourism complex of Padideh of Shandiz on urban sustainable development in at social, economic, physical-spatial and environmental dimensions in this region of Iran from the perspective of citizens?
RESEARCH BACKGROUND
There has not been any conducted study in field of urban megaprojects and their role in urban sustainable development in Iran. There are few published papers in field of megaprojects mentioned as follows:
Pahlavan has assessed the effect of establishment of urban megaproject of Almas Shargh (East Diamond) on development of local communities in three districts of Toos, Karizak and Esmaeel Abad in Mashhad, Iran. The obtained results of this study indicated that implementation of a developed project not only could not improve economic and social dimensions but also created some problems such as security reduction and movement of residents. Annabestani et al (2014) indicated that socio-economic factors of activities of tourism complex of Padideh in Shandiz have had the most effect on changes in market of land and housing in accordance with statistical value of 36%.
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In addition, the studies conducted by Annabestani et al (2013) in field of effect of Tourism Complex of Padideh on urban development of Shandiz indicates that among variables related to the presence of Tourism Complex of Padideh, the most importance coefficient has been related to economic consequences with value of 45/5% and the lowest importance coefficient has been related to environmental effects of Padideh in Shandiz with value of 8/2% in accordance with obtained results from experts survey. Moreover, another conducted studies by Annabestani and Annabestani (2013) in field of role of Passive Defense in location of urban megaprojects (Case study: Tourism Complex of Padideh of Shandiz) indicates that among existed eight elements in dream city of Padideh, five star hotel has had the vital role and other centers are classified in sensitive goals; in accordance with obtained results from Carver Matrix, only location selecting and resistance of building among eleven elements of Passive Defense have been considered in location of this urban project.
Finally, the obtained results from relevant studies to megaprojects indicate that the main purposes of establishment of these megaprojects include creating required spaces for settlement, tourism and sport. On the other hand, creation of such projects has brought special social, economic and environmental consequences for urban areas while the physical effects have been satisfying. All relevant studies (described in table 1) have emphasized on created social challenges due to the establishment of megaprojects. 
Author
Title Results Priemus, et al. 2008 Planning and design of infrastructural megaprojects
The physical effects of infrastructural megaprojects might be satisfying while environmental effects, economic results and technical predictions of projects could be insufficient.
Douglass, 2005
Globalization of megaprojects and environment and urban structure of Jakarta
Great tendency toward megaprojects would seriously lead to expansion and reconstruction of urban space through an inappropriate way based on the environmental view.
Ponzini, 2011
Megaprojects and star architectural projects in absence of democratic policies
There is debate on development method of Abu Dhabi through megaprojects and non-indigenous architecture and it is essential to consider social context of projects. Jia, et al. 2011 Study of megaprojects from the view of social conflict theory
This study has emphasized on the relationship between megaprojects and globalization as well as the interaction between social context and megaprojects.
Abdulaal, 2012
Urban large-scale development as the driving force of land development in Jeddah Large-scale projects are not able to resolve urban challenges; therefore, megaprojects should complete each other and municipality should control sustainability and coordination of megaprojects based on urban landscape.
Bornstein, 2010
Megaprojects, urbanism and social advantages Divandari, et al, 2014 retrieval of a commercial model for multiple megaprojects
The main factor of establishment of megaprojects is seen within some cases including entertainment, housing, tourism and sport. Mok, et al. 2014 Studies of beneficiaries' management in establishment of megaprojects It would be essential to recognize the effect of national culture in management methods of beneficiaries in scope of megaprojects. Therefore, method of social networks should be applied to manage the relationships between beneficiaries within these projects.
Hwang, 2014
Megaprojects of urban index beyond the global convergence Formation process of an urban megaproject in Seoul is a result of complicated and active political fluctuations among various actors at different scales within a limited area.
Boano, et al. 2011
Forefront of competition between urban megaprojects and large resistance This paper has analyzed a new conceptual expression of competitive urbanism in which, there is a struggle between inclusive development processes and political pressure in the upper market toward activity at global level.
Follmann, 2014
Urban megaprojects, a global perspective
The established urban megaprojects in areas of rivers has caused to an informal urban separation.
THEORETICAL LITERATURE URBAN MEGAPROJECTS
The large-scale infrastructural, commercial and service projects with high costs and extensive effect on urban performance are called urban megaprojects. Urban megaprojects in terms of nature, use, performance and effective scale in city include various ranges of international service and commercial centers, infrastructural and communicational megaprojects like urban subway, technological or entertainment towns, important urban projects with distinguished architectural style in city designed by famous international designers and architectures and reconstruction and renovation projects in large scale. Urban megaprojects are called megaprojects because they can make extensive, long-term or important changes in identity, socio-economic structure, role and performance of the city (Altshuler & Luberoff, 2003, P. 19) .
Megaprojects have some characteristics including enlargement, attractiveness, costly, controversial, complexity and control (Flyvbjerg et al, 2003, P. 4) . Megaprojects are common methods of today urbanism also are attractive because they can redefine the city and promote the position of city at global level as well as increasing services, facilities and incomes. According to evidences, a new era of megaprojects has emerged all around the world (Douglass, 2005, P. 2) . Megaprojects usually enter to urban developing projects with two different approaches including projects in large scale of construction with high symbolic importance (like construction of a special museum) and the larger projects with complicated subjects (like mixed residential complex, transport facilities, etc.) (Orueta & Fainstein, 2008, P. 762) .
Different theorists such as Jia et al (2011 ), Storey & Hamilton (2004 and Ponzini (2011) in scope of urban policy-making and planning have assessed positive and negative social effects of urban megaprojects on city and citizens. According to these theorists, negative effects of these projects include social injustice, migration of resident population, elimination of identity and character of urban context, social isolation of some groups, and economic benefits for few investors, failure to meet the need for housing and employment of low-income groups, public persistence etc. Urban megaprojects can be applied as a tool to meet the demands of citizens, to provide required services and infrastructures for city and to meet required urban capitation and these projects can also be used as a tool to change the situation of city in regional and international ranking system in order to be known at trans-regional and global levels. In fact, pubic capital management in order to invest in megaprojects is the simplest method of urban management to make a balance between costs of required services and facilities at local scale and paying attention toward driving forces of industry, business and service sectors to compete at beyond urban and regional levels.
SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Sustainable development is a trend to improve economic, social, cultural and technological conditions within a social justice in order not to pollute ecosystem and destruct natural resources (Azizi, 2001, P. 22) . Sustainable urban development is a form of current development guaranteeing continuous development of cities and urban communities of future generation (Hall, 1993, P. 22) . Attitude of sustainable development is based on this idea that technology is not able to compensate any kind of natural resource reduction and natural capital is like a human-made capital; in this regard, the UN supports conceptual view of sustainable development providing appropriate cultural fields to access sustainable development through training people. Therefore, a sustainable urban development model should be adaptable with social, economic and cultural changes of a society. Since population is the main element of sustainability, the effect of this element on economic, social and environmental factors transforming a city to an integrated system should be evaluated (Ghrakhloo & Hosseini, 2006, Pp. 161-162) .
According to the goals of sustainable development and sustainability dimensions, some important factors of sustainable development at local, regional, national or even international are required to be mentioned; these factors include paying attention to present and future generations and meeting their needs, improving social and cultural conditions, protecting sustainable environmental resources, paying attention to social, economic, cultural and physical aspects of urban and rural biological complexes as sustainable urbanization and sustainable rural development and healthy environmental justice (Taghvaee & Safarabadi, 2013, Pp. 7-8) . Theory of sustainable urban development is a result obtained from discussions of proponents of environment about environmental issues especially urban environment presented by the theory of "sustainable development" to protect environmental sources. Sustainable urban development requires identification of environmental limitations for human activities in relation with cities and adaptation of design methods with these limitations. The issue of keeping sources for present and future is presented in this theory through optimal use of land and entering waste to non-renewable sources (Blowers, 1994) .
Some conditions should be provided to realize sustainable urban development in order to improve human sustainable development and social welfare of citizens. In such conditions can make social justice, design a coordinated climate with human biological environment, strengthen social correlation structures such as commitment and responsibility, strengthen social and family foundations, create public environment, establish structural discipline within an urban space to perceive urban aesthetic, benefit from urban spaces, increase citizen satisfaction and integrate visual structure of environment and urban view (Mahmoodinejad, 2006, P. 12 ).
According to a systemic and comprehensive view of sustainable urban development, the following dimensions should be considered: 1) Social indices: social scope is the most extensive dimension of sustainable urban development. Relevant indices to basic needs of improvement of life quality are included in this scope (Kalantari, 2006, P. 36) . The mentioned indices include social security, social motivations, social justice, social identity, demographic changes, socoal participation, social awareness and life style.
2)
Economic indices: these indices are provided with the aim of economic survival in farm of some items including better allocation of resources, more efficient management of resources, economy with ecological sensitivity, value-based system, fair system, emphasizing on local economy, diversity and complexity, efficiency, etc. (Skandarisani, 2007, P. 91) . Economic indices of present study include job creation, income generation, investment, and land and housing prices.
3)
Physical indices: relevant studies to land use, distribution method of urban activities such as residential, communicational network, health care, and education use are some data applied to prepare 
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physical indices (Kalantari, 2006, P. 37) . Physical indices of this study include development of physical context, development of infrastructural services, and development of housing pattern and transportation infrastructures.
4)
Environmental indices: environmental indices consider destruction of environment because of urban development indicating long-term effects on region and country. Environmental destruction is due to the destruction of natural environments and agricultural lands because of development of constructions or increase in use of resources and produced waste (Kalantari, 2006, P. 37 ). The present study has considered environmental indices such as change in environmental landscape, environmental health and environmental hazards. 
Urban megaprojects
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METHODOLOGY
Methodology of this study is applied in terms of objective and is analytical-descriptive in terms of experimental method; a part of data has been collected through survey studies using questionnaire and interview and other part of required data such as theoretical and conceptual frame of study, Reliability of questionnaire was obtained to 0.873 in accordance with Cronbachs' alpha indicating high assurance level. Data analysis of questionnaires has been conducted through descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation) and inferential statistics (one-sample t test, paired t, gray ranking analysis (GRA) and structural equations (EQS)). 
FINDINGS
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Analysis of collected data from statistical samples is considered as an important step of study in scientific studies especially those studies that are experimental and based on collected survey data using interview, observation and questionnaire, because the final results is obtained from this step. In this step of study, the analyzed meaningless data are transformed to understandable information and it would be possible to discuss them and their possible relationships. 
PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS
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EFFECT OF PRESENCE OF TOURISM COMPLEX OF PADIDEH ON INDICES OF SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT
One-sample t test (with theoretical med of 3) and paired t have been used to assess the change trend of indices of sustainable urban development, but distribution of data should be normal in order to use mentioned parametric tests. For this purpose, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test has been applied to determine normality of data distribution and the obtained results indicated that distribution of relevant data to indices of sustainable urban development including social security, social motivations, social justice, social identity, job creation, income generation, development of physical context, development of transportation infrastructures, change in environmental landscape, etc.; therefore, parametric tests can be applied in this study. with annual growth rate of urban population (0/1 to 2/5) percent yearly, the annual growth rate of population has reached to 6 percent after the establishment of tourism complex of Padideh in Shandiz (2009 Shandiz ( -2015 (Health Center of Binalood, 2015) . Therefore, being optimistic about future, increase in tendency toward living in city and attracting population from other places of country have been occurred after presence of urban megaproject of Padideh. In general, it can be stated that from perspective of citizen's presence of tourism complex of Padideh has changed indices of sustainable urban development in Shandiz. A criterion has been use in this study to determine the rank of gray relationship between indices of sustainable urban development; accordingly, the more the value is closer to desired value, the better the situation is. Therefore, indices with significance level more than 0/05 and negative t value have not been entered to the analysis of gray relationship before passing different steps of analysis of gray relationship rank using one-sample t analysis; hence, 17 indices of sustainable urban development out of 19 considered indices were entered to analysis of gray relationship analysis. Using the results obtained from one-sample t test and analysis of gray relationship rank, it would be stated despite the stopped project due to financial problems of shareholder's presence of megaproject of Padideh has increased optimism toward future among citizens, has changed prices of lands and housing and has increased income of citizens during short time (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
ASSESSMENT OF CHANGES IN INDICES OF SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT BECAUSE OF THE PRESENCE OF TOURISM COMPLEX OF PADIDEH IN SHANDIZ
The questions of questionnaire have evaluated the situation of 19 indices of sustainable urban development before and after presence of tourism complex of Padideh from the perspective of citizens in order to be aware of changing trend of these indices. These questions have been used through paired tow-sample t test to evaluate the changes in indices compared to their situation before presence of Padideh. 
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social security is positive, but it indicates increase in social gap between citizens living in city of Shandiz. The questions of questionnaire have evaluated the situation of aspects of sustainable urban development before and after presence of tourism complex of Padideh from the perspective of citizens in order to be aware of changing trend of these aspects. These questions have been used through paired tow-sample t test to evaluate the changes in aspects compared to their situation before presence of Padideh. According to 
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affected by presence of tourism complex of Padideh. According to the perspective of citizens, there has been a considerable change and difference in physical aspect of sustainable urban development before and after presence of Padideh. (Ahmadi, 1998 & consultant engineers of Farnahad, 2010 . Therefore, presence of tourism complex of Padideh has considerably changed sustainable urban development in Shandiz and this issue is proved by t value of -13.54 (at Sig<0.001). Path analysis has been applied through EQS software to assess the effect of social, economic, physical and environmental aspects and indices on sustainable development and the obtained results are presented in table 12 and diagram 5. The fitness of specified model should be assessed at first. The obtained results indicate that amount of RMSEA of model is equal to 0/001 that is lower than 0/1; hence, RMESA of model is good and the model is accepted. The value of Chi-square is equal t0 0/817 that is lower than 3; the value of indices of GFI, CFI and NFI have been more than 0/9 indicating that the measurement model of variables has been a good model. Now the third hypothesis of study should be evaluated using this model.
The obtained results of path analysis indicate that path coefficient of social aspect toward variable of sustainable urban development is equal to 0.61 with approximate p-value of 0.0005 that is lower the error level of 0.01; hence it is significant. Path coefficient of economic aspect toward sustainable urban development is equal to 0/45 with approximate p-value of 0.0005 that is lower the error level of 0.01; hence it is significant and Path coefficient of physical aspect toward sustainable urban development is equal to 0.46 with approximate p-value of 0.008 that is above the error level of 0.01, hence it is significant. Accordingly, it can be stated that social, economic, physical and environmental aspects can effect on sustainable urban development at assurance level of 99% so that with increase in them the rate of balance would be more tending toward positive values; in other words, this increase would increase sustainable urban development. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS Megaprojects are projects with large scale that can change landscapes through a rapid process. These projects tend to re-illustrate the city and increase its attractiveness and completion power as well as economic growth and development while they face some oppositions so that it would be a question if these projects have long-term benefits or not and if the city acts in favor of all residents in long-term period. Therefore, this study was conducted to assess indices and aspects of sustainable urban development. The obtained results of this study was coordinated with results of studies conducted by indicating that presence of megaproject of tourism complex of Padideh has had the most effect on economic aspect of sustainable urban development during short time (2009, 2015) from perspective of citizens; based on the results obtained from this study that is coordinated with results of conducted study by Pahlavan (2013) , this project has considerably changed physical aspect of sustainable urban development compared to past. Moreover, this megaproject has considerably increased land and housing prices based on the obtained results that are coordinated with results obtained from conducted studies by Anabestani et al (2014) .
This study was conducted to response this question: what are the changes in aspects and indices of sustainable urban development after presence of tourism complex and establishment of dream city of Padideh during 2009-2015 from the perspective of citizens? According to the obtained findings and results from survey of citizens of Shandiz, among 19 indices of sustainable urban development the following indices have been mostly affected by presence of tourism complex of Padide in this city: social motivations (being optimistic about future of living in city of Shandiz), increase in prices of land and housing and income generation while some indices such as social participation and health had not been directly affected. In addition, economic aspect of sustainable urban development among other aspect had been mostly affected based on the value of 24.15 obtained from one-sample t test. According to perspective of citizens, physical aspect has been mostly changed after presence of Padideh. Therefore, presence and activities of tourism complex of Padideh in Shandiz have had many effects on indices and aspects of sustainable urban development of Shandiz; hence, the hypothesis of this study has been accepted.
There are some recommendations in accordance with obtained results from this study:
Ø Development of infrastructures of urban and trans-urban transportations (creating a special transportation network from Mashhad to Padideh along with quantitative and qualitative development of urban services) through encouraging investors of megaprojects to participate in these urban issues
Ø
The project of dream city of Padide has not been completed yet; hence, there will be considerable transformations in markets of land and housing of this summer area located in suburb of Mashhad if it is completed. Therefore, urban managers should make required policies to control land and housing markets during this transition period.
In accordance with changes in future markets of land and housing, there will be more nonnative population in this city that was a limited social area in past; therefore, there will be a multiple social context making social conflicts in region and city. Hence, it would be essential to pay more attention to main residents of city in accordance with social justice and sustainable development.
Supervision of urban management on construction permissions for commercial, residential, and visiting units and paying attention to coordination between uses to prevent from undesired changes in per capita urban lands.
Strengthening relevant infrastructure to creation of new job opportunities with the aim of innovation and use of local and indigenous capacities (such as handicrafts, horticultural crops, native foods, local ceremonies) to gain more income and protect native culture of citizens of Shandiz.
It would be important to prepare a calm environment with economic and social security in city of Shandiz during a large investment like establishment of Tourism Company of Padideh and it symbol that is Dream City of Padideh. Security and calmness of this region is a symbol of its development that can attract more tourists to visit this region.
